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J 1ro..J fo ~'- ]tv.. (iJ- I ./fM. , . f'R I 
~vv ()VVV ~ /.it.~ t~ <'!M~ 
~ ~~n ~th~~, 7/ur·'" kc;.'~:Z- ~~ Jt 
M:y fellow Americuns: -
.. ,. " ;..1- /<~t:-vo ~ . . A~ 
M ,. ..2S I k C..! It ~ r,,,; 
After six months in Washington, it is good to be home again -- to see~~~ 
to talk t o you, and to find out ::hat your problems -- and mine -- are. The recent 
session of Congress has been described by many old timers as the hardest that they 
Q... 41··~ ... u 
cun remember. As a "greenhorn" representative I can say that it v:as i;l:3:s tewg~t 
~1:~·~, 
s ix months._., '3 1. f1 I he.ve received au :.uerage ex HlePe tl:3:e:s ~ ·) l";rU;epr;; a 6lay, 
attended innumerable committee meetings and all daily sessions of the House, and 
voted on every measure brought before the lo er chamber for its consideration. I 
have voted my Reaeet convicti )nS on each bill only after long and cur eful consid-
eration. f1Iy po.ramount thought has been: ' ill it help my country and my state? 
lis many of you v.ill recall I made only one promise during my campaign, and tht" t 
If aS to do my honest best all the time. rid' promise I have kept and ;.ill continue 
t o keep as long as I am in of fice. 
Some of the problems I have had 
u ;sid,·e. ~~ 
labor~~the Flathead 
to contend with are the O. P. A., the farm ;t~v•'q_ 
. e\e'f"'" ' 
situation, Lake project, the sugar beet s1tuation; and the 
conduct of the ~ar . These are only a few of the many 
Congressmen, und tJ the best of my ability I ill try 
questions facing all 
0~,ellyJ 
t o discus~ as many of them 
&s I can . At the present time affs irs on the different v·ar fronts a re, generally 
speaking, going very '.Vell. On the home fro ·- t our condi tit)n is not so fortunate. 
I hear a good many complaints about the O. P • .A . from all groups of people, and 
many of them are justified. Ho .. ever, it must be r ecognized that some controlling 
;;gency has b be in operEtion to help control inflation. To do th~.t is O. P. A.'s 
function, r nd even though it has made many mistakes it has been responsible for 
"holding the line." By that I do n'Jt mean that it has stopped inflation or high 
prices, but certa inly it has exercissd a po;;erful effect in the control of inflation. 
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EverJ .ar has brought i~flation, ~nd this one is ~roving no exception in 
spite of c0stly control efforts. In 1Vor ld Viar I it affected the economic and 
commercial condition and relationships of every country in the civilized •orld. 
Germany's currency as destroyed, thPt of France was devalued SO%, and even in 
. 1J J~Jf ~ .17 tk ;~ /P~ Wa» xvv 
... _,_this ~~Uflt_ry the effect vrss I].Qtl.ceable. ~, .u r_ _ •• ,_ / . s __ .J1 _L~­~ 46 /l.bZ.(. I./C"7d) ~ ~ ¥1/-l.l. ~ 4 """~ WOX# /PaN~ ~a.« v- . ~ 
Inflation arises from unb~lanced budgets, excessive debts, disloc~ted pr~0 
duction, sc&rcity of goods, heavy taxes, and the excessive buying po :er created -
by Rar purposes. All these fc.ctors have affected us and will continue to as long 
as the .·1ar continues on a v. orld wide scale. 
,.,ot ~kc Ar,ttortc. i,.+ , 'o,...s 
The debt~f the Federal government i s expected t o reach 210 billion doll~rs 
by the end of the fiscal year. In spite of the efforts to hold do n prices ~nd 
ages, the cost of living and the costs of r usiness have mounted sharply. Labor 
organizations are demanding ne,, wage increases because af the rising cost of 
living. The producers of food, oil, housing, and other products are demanding 
price increases bec£>.use of the increased wages and taxes. \.nile •:ages in some 
occupations have risen much faster than the costs of living, in other occupations, 
and particularly ln peacetime occupations, w·ages have lagged far behind the rising 
costs of living. In many of these occupation s an increase in ages to offset the 
increase in the costs of living will force the shops into bankruptcy. Because of 
these factors your Congress has an extremely difficult job on its bands. In an 
effort to cope '· ith this situation the 0 .P. A. as created, not by this -- the 78th 
Congress -- but by its predecessor, the 77th. 7illen t.e consider the magnitude of 
~ 
the job it has and dll continue to face ·•e should be able to findJ\charity in our 
hearts for the real efforts expended. Your Congress, in c.n effort to help in the 
ad 
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administration of the O.P.k., inserted an amendment into the last appropriation 
act, \hereby officials in price fixing and price regulating positions must have 
had practical business experience in the fields covering their responsibilities. 
It is to be hoped thrt this -- plus common sense -- ~ill bring about an allev-
i ating of some of the difficulties facing that agency. 
I feel :mite strongly that other changes should be considered as well. ..f£ 
o 1 .!3 1 po ~ Jll1lt"e I should like to see the number of regulations reduced and those 
that remained simplified so thut Mr. ~ right, my corner grocer and Mike Mansfield, 
his Congressman, both could understand them. At the present time only a Phila-
delphia lawyer could do so. 
I would also like, if possible, to see O.P.A. put on a state basis with 
greuter po.;er in the hands of the State ADministrator1'so that the peculiarities 
'hich mcrk our different political divisions could be more equitably attended to. 
After all, a state like Montana ',\ i th its great area, scant population, and problems 
oflt.ttt l(ec~s J;~,( J 
pertaining to gasoline, vegetables, and ~e xike can not be considered on the same 
basis as states like New York, Colifornia, and others ~here like situations do not 
prevail. This is not an unjus t or unfair criticism but only a suggestion to 
remedy the administration of an agency necessary at a time like this. 
The l' arm question i s another problem. There is no "fn.rm bloc" in C ongress, 
but there are 11farm blocs. 11 From my brief experience in .:ashington, I ,\'Ould 
venture the statement that the f rm problem will never be settled because the 
factors involved v ry from year to year. H th t · d"ff" lt" h · o ;;ever, e ;;o mam 1. l.CU 1.es ave 
been lack of manoo~er and lack of machinery. Neither of these have been settled 
satisfactorily, altho draft deferments have helped in uart. We allo•,ed so little 
steel thAt the problem of machinery or even parts will not be solved this year. 
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... e shoula profit f r om eJQe!.'ience, tho, and r ealize that if the man'Jo..,.er is to be 
ta~en off the f&rm, machinery must be produced and allocat ed to make up for the 
deficiency. 
All of u s in •'11ontana - farmers, y,orker s , house .ives and businessmen - have 
a stake in this state. Probab~ the richest natural re source ·e possess i s our 
water, especially Flathead Lake and the head1:aters of the Fl"'"thead River. I dee' t. 
~a. stn!k 6f timeep en: a foot of giOand 01'1 tea t lake, ~t ii;' s jwst a mncb my 
J.al:ee ae ye-are. It•s our lake and we •;<ant to and intend to keep it just as it is. 
•lhen Dr. Raver told u s in .ri:alispell that Flathead Lake v·ould not be tampered .. ith, 
he uttered the l>o rds ~oe had all been ·:a i ting to hear. Ire further informed us 
that h e would recommend the building of a storage r eservoir a t the Hungry Horse 
on the South Fork of the Flathead, ;·,hich is something that the people of north .est 
1'11on tana have .·anted ~or a long time. It i s up to u s of Mon tana to be on our toes 
because if :e do not concentrate on the development of our ovm ;.ater re sources , 
other a t tempts will be made to get t he Flathead . It' s a natural end ··e must not 
forget it . 
I s hould like to call to your attenti on the attitude of your Congr essional 
delegation in uashington over the Flathead . Senator s 1beeler .!?.nd ~urray and Con-
gressman O'Connor fought hard and courageously fo r the Lake and ~e all o.e them a 
Old NOT fAil us 
debt of gr atitude . 'lbey fwgl= t sonsU:i:Pilslj £u CO£ t&td uU:I 7 b and ·e appreciate 
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their splendid efforts. 
Ho ...-ever, the real victory •vas won by you folks of Montana. People and 
organizations forgot their differences, towns forget their rivelries, and all of 
you stood shoulder to shoulder and ~ith no thought of compromise. If we would 
al.~ ays show tha t kind of unity nothing could stop us. You fought for a lake and 
a principle and in doing so you sho .ved your strength -- and saves our resources, 
our farms, our homes, c:.nd our happiness. ~'A'/.. 
~eaki.Rg of bi~pi ne:;;e-; one of Lhe i;fl:ifigo .W:~iefi !M:keB EJ: Goagr essman' s llfle 
fl3L!!Ct he haB tao FQCommendjng pm •er jf 8 Va06:liCJ eXiStS. 'ftJ:ere iS Ol'iC 19JEOOflt~ 
~. If a Senabor1 B Q(OJ!!l8 to 'fi is iR tae dhbigt, i;he £enabo! l<tas +be rj gbt 
t.o r~gemmend for the pas L off::. eo taePo. I eo l"':ot !Blish Lhe job of selec tltlg'- a 
pus tmaster for any to¥.n beeal:loe the t:tl'~lieMtB a:n mEJ:ey S:l'ie! 'J eli ea:n onl,y selec L 
~ H is my con~eatie5 tbat.-.tbe f3os± Af'fieo Iicpar Lment should make the appotrrt-
m~ate en tm:; btt:!!b -sf mer it ana i;l<te:t ia the ldl ger pOS tofflce.s pr umo Lion should "9e 
m8SC fi oJDt!Te I tmlioi:. +~ 
Despite all these problems tfeferred to so f a r there is one problem over-
shadov.'ing all else , and tha t is the ;var. We are all pleased with the way the war 
hes been going 0f late months. •,;e oeeae::be have·r overcome the sub menace, .\e have 
a ir supremacy over Europe , e have conquered North Africa and ~ss~ a f Sicily, and 
our troops .will be in Italy oroper before long . ~:e have helped to overthrow the 
"Sa\vdust Ceasar" Uussolini, but -- "te must not become too optimistic. de have not 
as yet really started to fight in Europe and the defeat of ItEly .. ill only mean 
another country to feed . ite should -- and I think •.1 e do -- realize the f act that 
Germany will be a h ::..rd nation to defeat . Our pattern bombing is bound to have a 
deteriorating effect on German industry but it 1till ta~e a lot more than tha t to 
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bring Llermany to her knees. , ashington opinion -- and it' s no better than yours --
looks fo r a German collause in 1944. 
The really dangerous area i s the ~acific. This is a global .ar &nd the 
Pacific, for us, is just as i mportant and mor e signific~nt the.n the European area . 
uapan is today 6 times gr eater in po]ul ation then the United States , .ith greater 
muterial resources t han ours. Japan is today gr eater than the British Empire at 
its point of gr eatest expansion, greater in population than the Empire ever tas 
;i th all the Britism Dominions and dependencies thro .n in. And it is no .. all 
consolidated. !~one of it will be "salvaged" for European a.nd American control, if 
&nd when Japan ' s em9ire i s destroyed because the old or der of i~perialism is dead . 
Our road in the Pacific since December 7, 1941 has been a long and hard one. 
V!L ~ kJ 'fo,ooo ~~ ~ CML ~ ~ .c...: 9~~ ~· ~ ~ J 
~ ~li.Ait been marked by some victories and some defeats. \,e ci::UUlot carry the burden B.f4... 
., 
alone . Uur chief reliance will be on China because she has the menpo 'fer and the ~ 
~ 
courage to fight to the end. AS a member of the Foreign Affairs Committee, I have ~ 
k 
pleaded, time and again fo r more Lease-Lend to China. I have personally asked h.tlA.. 
#- JA.f 
~ 
rresident Roos velt to spred up supplies, and I have talked on the floo r of the 
uouse and given one nation- ide r adi o t alk, for more ai d to China . A.cA.t .t!.veryone has .:};; 
' i th the Burma r been symp&thetic but the chief problem i s one of transportation. 
Road closed it appear s the only solution i s the use of transport ulanes . This ~ t:t.;i 
method has been and i s being used from India over the Himalayas int0 China . Sometn ,...~ 
s~all amounts of supplies ar e being sent in from Russia over the Siukiang car avan 
r outes but ehe need i s for more -- more -- and more. 
The defeat mf Japan -- and it will be difficult -- i s only one small part 
of the 11 ar" fo r the future of the Pacific. The gr eet stabilizing, balance force 
in the Pacific .. orld after the ar, must be a China able to partidzpate on equal 
terms d. th Russi a , Britain, and the Llni t ed States -- in fact , not on paper. 
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Qtil.ite apart f r om China's strategic positi on, tro.dition , .:md s i ze , there's 
c.. compelling reason for this . China is the only As i a tic pov!er which has of its 
J n gumption shared our experience of revolution -- which has the slightest 
understanding of hat it means to struggle and die for the rights of man. 
Japan is fully a';'.'are of China 1 s importance -- a.1ar e that China is a gr eater 
; otential dcnger to Japan, over the centuries, than all the rest of us put to-
gether . For Japan a.Tld Ghina represent diametrically opposite ideas. i.e need 
have no fear o:f.' a strong China : r c.ther, ,,e should fesr a eak China because then 
•e might not be able to stay out of Asia . China's strength ~;oulci be nn asset , 
not a menace, so long as it is used to promote the rights , and not the servitude , 
of man . lhis, China is trying to do . 
~ 
few, of the problems /' >  ~o much for these few , and they are only a 
d•s<uned 
liH3 RfP8n4i -ti f!ls. nS hmeric ns .ve must r ealize their significance, take in our belts, 
ond sto1 treating the ·t:ar as a bonanliia. This means real unity, active support of 
rationing and ~rice contr ols, more drastic taxes , l~ss g1 wnbling, and an under-
standing th& t conructing a ar - - both <- t home and abroad -- i sn 1 t a :3im~le 
matter. e have built U ,') a gigu.ntic -- a hu.rnan -- organization ·hich .ill ma.<e 
mistakes in its conduct of aff<irs, but .. e must· rco.li?e th<.:.t , regardless of in-
conveniences, the things that r eally count E,re, f irst , {.inning the a.r &nd, second, 
preserving a democrEtic f,_V:erice for our son s <:.nd daughters to return to . 
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